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The Elden Ring Product Key is an action RPG developed and published by NIS America. It is set in a
fantasy world of Elden, a land whose north and south are united by a landmass called the Lands
Between. In the land of Elden, the human race has developed the ability to use the power of the
Elden Ring: weapons imbued with the power to strengthen the physical body. Using these rings,

humans can become strong warriors or wield powerful spells. The Elden Ring has been passed down
from generation to generation through laborious training, and only a chosen few will take up the role

of Elden Lords. Now, the number of Elden Lords is dwindling, and a conflict between the northern
and southern races has begun. [Features] • An Epic Drama that Loosely Connects You to Others A

story in which the various thoughts of the characters collide with one another in the Lands Between.
In a land of fantasy, humans that have embraced the power of the Elden Ring have been acting en
masse. • A Vast World A vast world with a variety of environments and huge dungeons. • Endless
Battle Fulfillment HIGHLIGHTS GAMEPLAY - A Vast World Connected with Open Maps A vast world
that presents an exciting variety of environments and huge dungeons. From the dry plain of the

Plains of Chains to the swampy lake of the Serenity, the diversity of maps allows you to experience
many environments. In addition, the world is so vast that it can be explored and left for a long time,

and so your journey will not be rushed. - Enter the World with a Steady Pace A story in which the
various thoughts of the characters collide with one another in the Lands Between. This means that
the journey will not be easy, and you can have a variety of different experiences as you progress

through the story. The gameplay is slower and more tolerant than other games, so you will be able
to enjoy the story. - Choose Your Own Style of Play Have you ever wanted to play an RPG as a guy or

a girl? Now, you can! You can freely create your character. You can become a warrior with large
physical strength, or a magician who can unleash devastating magic. - Build Your Own Character In
addition to customizing your character, you can freely equip weapons and armor. Furthermore, you

can freely customize your character style by combining weapons and armor. You can develop

Features Key:
Customized Hero System.

Dramatic action RPG.
One-of-a-kind activities.

High-quality art.

Elden Ring will be released in fall 2014!
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■All Update release window are pushed back, The World has just started to be affected.
The World, FATEs, Shops, Castra, Jobs, Quests, etc. are all currently being updated as new patches are
applied to the server.

What will you be playing now?

Visit, fate_news_of_interest > サーバー インスペクターに関して> アプリケーションのファームウェアのアップデート新しい配信日発表(新価格)について>
アップデート概要 for further information.

If you have any questions, please post them to the <[Fate Dev. Support]>.
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